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By Dani Collins

Harlequin Presents, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book.
Draped in the desert prince s diamonds. To ensure his sister s successful marriage, Kasim, Crown
Prince of Zhamair, must stop Angelique Sauveterre s alleged affair with his future brother-in-law.
But when Angelique denies any involvement, Kasim can t resist the chance to make the feisty
beauty his! Angelique is tempted by Kasim s offer of a fling--always compared to her twin sister, she
s never allowed to just be herself. They couldn t be from two more different worlds, yet Angelique
blossoms under Kasim s touch and surrenders to the desert prince. But can he give her more than
passion and precious jewels?.
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ReviewsReviews

This sort of book is almost everything and helped me looking in advance and much more. Yes, it can be enjoy, nevertheless an amazing and interesting
literature. Its been written in an extremely simple way which is simply right a er i finished reading this publication through which in fact altered me, alter
the way i really believe.
-- Lizeth Witting-- Lizeth Witting

These kinds of publication is everything and made me hunting ahead of time and more. I have got read through and i also am confident that i am going to
gonna study yet again yet again later on. Its been printed in an extremely basic way in fact it is only a er i finished reading this pdf in which in fact
transformed me, alter the way i believe.
-- Cristina Koepp-- Cristina Koepp
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